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Squander Acoustic
Skunk Anansie

== SQUANDER (Acoustic) - Skunk Anansie ==

An awesome song by an awesome band((:
This version is based on the version of Alcesgabbo. Thank him for finding out
the right 
chords! I fixed the timing of the chords and added the Bridge part in the third
chorus.
Have fun playing! Yours Adrian((:

You can hear my version of Squander on soundcloud. I like to put the capo on the
7th or 8th fret.
https://soundcloud.com/adrian-benjamin/squander

[chords]
C = X32013
Em = 322003
Am = X02213
Fmaj7 =133210
E7+9  = 020130
Dm = XX0231
G = 330023

[INTRO]
C Em Am Fmaj7
C Em Am Fmaj7

[CHORUS]
(one strum for each chord until the end of the verse)
 C            Em              Am
     Why take everything you see?
            Fmaj7           C
You ll have nothing left to squander
            E7+9        Am
If you keep pushing me away
            Fmaj7             C
You ll have no one left to love

[VERSE]
Em                   Am
    You throw it all away
Fmaj7                       C
    Those ties you went and suffered for
Em              Am
    you cause disaster
       Fmaj7
and flounder flounder flounder flounder



[CHORUS]
 C            Em              Am
     Why take everything you see?
            Fmaj7               C
You ll have nothing left to squander
            E7+9         Am
If you keep pushing me away
            Fmaj7          C
You ll have no one left to love

[VERSE]
Em                              Am
    You re less than you should be
Fmaj7                  C
    why run so hard to finish last
Em            Am
    you cause contentment
          Fmaj7
    and I wonder wonder wonder wonder

[CHORUS] + [BRIDGE]
 C            Em              Am
     Why take everything you see?
            Fmaj7               C
You ll have nothing left to squander
            E7+9         Am
If you keep pushing me away
            Fmaj7          Dm   G   E7+9 Am     Dm  G  E7+9  Am
You ll have no one left to looooove looooove
    Fmaj7
Why squander squander squander squander

[CHORUS]
 C            Em              Am
     Why take everything you see?
            Fmaj7               C
You ll have nothing left to squander
            E7+9         Am
If you keep pushing me away
            Fmaj7          C
You ll have no one left to love

 C            Em              Am
     Why take everything you see?
            Fmaj7               C
You ll have nothing left to squander
            E7+9         Am
If you keep pushing me away
            Fmaj7                            C
You ll have no one left to .. no one left to love


